Awards

Peoples Choice  SS FNB Minnow  (First National Bank)

Pride of the Regatta  Titanic II  (Miller Edwards Bodyshop)

Best Decorated  Elvis Caddy

Best Team Effort  The Big Cahuna  (Creek Casino)

Titanic  Sea Worthy  (Armstrong Bank)

Admiral Award  Advance WorkZone

Shortest Boat  Master Batman

Longest Boat  Proud To Be Vikings From Muskogee

Adult 1-2

1st  Victorious Secret

2nd  OSU Bullet

3rd  Race Tracker II  (Advantage Controls)

Adult 3+

1st  Victorious Secret II

2nd  SS Interpak  (Oklahoma Interpak)

3rd  Proud To Be Vikings From Muskogee

All Female

1st  SS Interpak  (Oklahoma Interpak)

2nd  Knotty Girl

3rd  Blue Eye I  (optronics)

Youth

1st  Blue Eye II  (optronics)
2nd  "SOS" (Summer of Service) Youth Volunteer Corps
3rd  "Patriot" (New Hope Royal Rangers)

Teen
1st  The Green Machine
2nd  Hornet Express
3rd  Spongebob

Special Challenge Races
Armstrong Bank
MHS Green Machine
Muskogee 4-H
Creek Casino
USS Marines